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A DREAM COME TRUE! 
 

 

     Our May trio of historic events focused on the legacy of the 

original Rehearsal Club, in tandem with our miraculous revival of 

affordable housing and sanctuary for talented young women 

aspiring to careers in the performing arts.  Our new residents 

brought the house down at MoMA in their performance of "45-

47 West 53rd" from the musical based on The Rehearsal Club by 

Jamey Simpson and Charles Liepart, "Cinderella's of West 53rd."    

  

     On May 11, the 53rd Street branch of The New York Public 

Library was host for the installation and dedication of a plaque 

generously donated by the Tony and Emmy Award winning 

actress and TRC alum Blythe Danner commemorating the original 

location of The Rehearsal Club on West 53rd Street.  

  

     TRC President Gale Patron welcomed alums and special 

guests, and introduced a letter from the Mayor of the City of New 

http://em.networkforgood.com/ls/click?upn=d9K6ASy0zzX96vUyeY2s4NbX7GC-2B-2BQrvMkId8Tobla-2FvkTqIGb6BP464szxIK4hEba9I_mVgFLr7YN-2FKDVqGhILtkQY9fXF2OyRftV4uiTXV7NCFmx397hqVIaghoWdDojcNga5qrWUu6saBugEGy6FfCE6ccQdglrtG8v1S3IsLM5J7XXkmak9vO-2Bj0A68Pqu51KrTIwnCYYQnLjCjj70bEXv4UrJknFW0MUrxYG1pi5ELtPYssD2TdvCakYDfDKgpD6Q2v-2BAYkT5SNb6qy-2FPVi1-2F0VDARe1vOsmk6bxQSGPXuiGE8cZakBys8noDmlkL7oXLjxt1ynEfQXR46Gg4HXJiI96xh0fm-2FOO136nDs5F20SmVWHEWLuFkBTL-2FgO1fGiQLqZ-2BwnX4fRRl7FB9T-2FCyGJh-2FOWvLPPhvcS7358OruQE-3D


York, Eric Adams, read by Carla Hoke-Miller, from the Mayor’s 

Office of Media and Entertainment.   

  

     Proclamations were received from the office of Manhattan 

Borough President, Mark Levine, who proclaimed Wednesday, 

May 11, 2022 "The Rehearsal Club Appreciation Day" in the 

Borough of Manhattan of the great city of New York, and from 

NYC Council Members Gale Brewer, Eric Bottcher and Keith 

Gaines. 

  

     Four decades after the closure of the original residence in 

1979, TRC reopened its safe haven for deserving female talent in 

January 2022 at The Webster Apartments on West 34th Street. 

The revived Residency Program, conceived and executed by 

volunteer alumnae, offers room and board at affordable rates 

plus mentorships, workshops and networking opportunities. 
 

 

 

 

 

  



 

 

Special Thanks to our TRC Sister Francine Mancini, 

photographer extraordinaire and our Rising Stars Director, 

for the gorgeous images you see throughout this issue of 

Goings On.  Do yourself a favor and check out her Facebook 

page at the following address: 

https://www.facebook.com/francinemanciniphotography 

  

 

 
 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

  

  
 

 

 

Suddenly We're 19 Again! 
 

 

 

 

TRC Members having 

lunch at The Webster 

while in NYC for all the 

festivities.   

 

 

 

 

  
 

🎇 Miranda Jones wins Rising Star Award 🎇 
 

 

https://www.facebook.com/francinemanciniphotography


 

 

     TRC is thrilled to announce actress Miranda Jones as the 

winner of the annual Rising Star Event, held May 16 at 

Symphony Space. 

  

     Miranda Jones hails from Roanoke, Virginia.  She 

originated the role of Ella McCormick on the national tour of 

Elf on the Shelf.  Miranda was recently featured in Sundog 

Theatre’s Scenes from the Staten Island Ferry 2002. 

Beginning in July she’ll be singing and dancing around the 

Hawaiian Islands with Norwegian Cruise Lines “Pride of 

America” ship.  

  

 

 

 

 

 

  

  
 

 

 

Please Welcome 

ANDREA FRIERSON 

TRC Residency Program Chair 
Effective June 27, 2022 

 

 

     “Scrolling through last year’s emails, I am struck by how far the Residency 

Program has come from our early Committee Meetings, then Chaired with 

unceasing devotion by Cynthia Darlow, to our first applicants who, at the time, 

numbered no more than the number of rooms we had to offer!  What a difference 

six months makes!  We now have a waiting list of young women hoping for a 

coveted spot in TRC’s Residency Program at The Webster Apartments!  

  

     Next month, we welcome a new group of talented young women who are, along 

with many of our existing residents, ready to stake their claim as future artists “to 

know and watch”.  This success is due in large part to the tireless work of our 

Residency Committee Members viewing and interviewing applicants, Gale and 

Cynthia’s “big picture” view of possibilities, a lot of attention to detail by yours 



truly, and Maria Elena de la Noval’s unending commitment to the resident 

community as Residency Program Coordinator.  

  

     We look to the future with workshops, special programs, and a resource I am 

personally developing: an online Residency Program Bulletin Board, featuring 

services both offered and needed and sourced from our TRC community (everything 

from dog walking to computer help).  These services would help support our young 

women as they navigate huge living costs in NYC. 

  

     Meet our new TRC  residents below!” 
 

 

     Jett Kwong Kelly, 

from Los Angeles, 

California, is a 

graduate of California 

Institute of the 

Arts.   Jett is a singer, 

songwriter and 

actor.  She joins us in 

July to participate in a 

unique arts project. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

     Lauren Reece, from 

Stillwater, Oklahoma, 

is a very recent 

graduate of Oklahoma 

State University, where 

she majored in 

Musical Theater and 

Acting. Lauren was 

accepted into Stella 

Adler’s Summer 

Acting 



Intensive for 2022 and 

joins us in June. 

  

     Sophie Sarnacki, 

from Winfield, Kansas, 

was a Musical Theater 

major at Stephens 

College and joins 

us in July. 

 

 

  

 

 

     Zoe Smith is from 

Bradenton, Florida, 

and attended Eckart 

College, as well as the 

Circle in the Square 

Theater School. Zoe, 

sadly, lost her Dad, 

her most ardent 

supporter, to Covid a 

couple of 

years ago. She 

continues work on her 

craft and strives to 

make him proud. 

  

  

  



     Chelsea Weaver, 

from Tolland, 

Connecticut, attended 

Western Connecticut 

State University. She 

joins us in July and 

her interest is in 

theater performance, 

writing, and directing. 

 

 

 

 

  
 

 

 

From TRC Golden Girl Christina Gillespie 
 

 

  

 

Carol Burnett, David Atkinson, Christina Gillespie, Julie Andrews 
 

 

     We received a lovely letter from TRC Golden Girl Christina "Tinker" 

Gillespie, expressing her regrets at not being able to attend the festivities 



in New York City last month and enclosing the above photo of herself 

with 3 friends - Carol Burnett, her rooommate/minder at The Rehearsal 

Club; David Atkinson, Broadway actor/singer; Christina, and Julie 

Andrews.  Christina recalls that this photo was a publicity shot for Carol 

and Julie's first TV special together.  David Atkinson was the lead in All In 

Love, and Christina was about to open in a new Off-Broadway musical.  

  

     In her first role on Broadway, Christina created the role of Clarissa in 

The Reluctant Debutante, after an audition she got thanks to Agent Sarah 

Enright, whom she met in the cafeteria of The Rehearsal Club.  Christina 

also played Lady Anne, Julie Andrews' lady-in-waiting, in Camelot, again 

thanks to her agent.  As Christina says in her letter, the role of the TRC 

cafeteria in all of this should not be diminished.  

  

      We love hearing these stories of The Rehearsal Club over the years, 

as our new Residents create new memories for generations to come. 
 

 

  
 

In Memoriam 
 

 

 

 

     We mourn the death of Joanne “Lilith” McCorry Cincotta, who 

passed away after a short illness on May 4th, 2022. While at The 

Rehearsal Club, 1964-1966, Lilith attended and graduated from 

The Neighborhood Playhouse.  Theater was her passion, and for 

the remainder of her life she followed the industry with great 

vigor.  “Lil” was a staunch member and supporter of The 

Rehearsal Club, having served on Steering Committees and as 

Treasurer of the club.  She will be dearly missed.   

  

  
 

 

 



 

 

Consider a Memorial Donation to TRC 

  

     Last month, we reported the news from Denise 

Pence of her daytime-tv colleague Jerry Ver Dorn's 

passing (Mr. Ver Dorn is pictured at left).  Denise has 

made a contribution to TRC in memory of 

Jerry.  Contributions to TRC in memory of a friend, 

colleague or relative that loved the theater are always 

welcome.  We will acknowledge the contribution to 

the family if the information is provided.  

 

 

  
 

 

 

TRC ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 

6/26/22  

All Dues Paying Members are Invited  

to 

Join Us! 

Sunday, 3-6 pm, June 26th, 2022 

For 

The Rehearsal Club Annual General Meeting 

& 

“Social Schmooze” 

at 

Jean Blevins “Studios 353” 

353 West 48th Street, New York, NY 10036 

  

RSVP by 6/15 please to Margaret Strom 

voicemargaret@verizon.net 

  

Meet our ”little sisters,” hang out with “alum sisters,”  

and get to know our colleague members. 

  

mailto:voicemargaret@verizon.net


Welcome the new TRC Board of Directors! 
 

 

  
 

WIN $1,000 With YOUR SHORT SCREENPLAY 

                                                                                  

     The CinemaStreet Women’s Short Screenplay Competition 

invites women screenwriters to submit short dramatic scripts of 

any genre (20 minutes and under) to CinemaStreet Pictures for 

production consideration. The winning screenwriter will receive 

$1,000 for the option to produce the film. 

  

     Screenplays may be from anywhere in the world, but must be 

in English. The first winning screenplay, 6:18 to Omaha, by Leah 

Curney, is now in distribution.  

  

     Sponsored by CinemaStreet Pictures, Dana Offenbach, Owner, 

and managed by Terry Lawler, former Executive Director of New 

York Women in Film & Television. 

  

DEADLINE June 30, 2022 

  

Apply at FilmFreeway.com/cinemastreet 

Website: CinemaStreetContest.net 
 

 

  
 

TRC Workshops 

 

 

http://em.networkforgood.com/ls/click?upn=VAGGw4zHikj3d-2F5242H3ZoNmhl-2F4rPDtBAwdLPcQaeVX5rUXSnanjDaU7C1RLZhYbotnM5U3OA4TMwTFqceVoR1TlrAhbEkXZp1GxLORdbx8d8rHtu42BEkXiheGg4HkBLCmUB4z7oO20gUzKZhPAbCtvnguuwIaXH-2BGUcfw-2BHTU1oD4rCDV929ZQMQC-2B5vkNVQfBj3OwWrw861WPrPCbWcp-2Fop8I0Q0TQwTQvVGEV-2BD4eWR4hNSSuMX7U2FSJOX5uvVkBsH7p1U0PAk-2BPy3AsvBV2RbABAAkzrkXRSpsPzpfZY-2FhvDaiITmqZwDi9D9LErWhttoOhEQOQ7-2BFgJkutgI0SGXq0Lds5aBZdCND9qi70rg8sHPo6w4jiHxpLavjyoOs-2BrCES9tuJ0ynUMl-2BHDToRPExnZli8Qwn8alTOw-3Drssw_mVgFLr7YN-2FKDVqGhILtkQY9fXF2OyRftV4uiTXV7NCFmx397hqVIaghoWdDojcNga5qrWUu6saBugEGy6FfCE6ccQdglrtG8v1S3IsLM5J7XXkmak9vO-2Bj0A68Pqu51KrTIwnCYYQnLjCjj70bEXv4UrJknFW0MUrxYG1pi5ELuLOPTUm-2F9PRLKUNE3r0KWTlL50knxZVU-2B6LSBEXQpRnPHaJPHJalgA1qpfds6Ad8LqqzpX0c-2FS2zxaTTrXr4E1zWKDOXf1bbfmEdbGnKv3sXDkkpzgMAypNaUkdmUZij-2B6dyYCoo2rAvH5Bap7FeSpnf0-2B-2BBBRAjgJnOSjMEQAwSiuXA7DthDC9-2Fz7G4NqwGg-3D


 

 

Meditation & Mindfulness 

  

Hosted by RC Alum: Michele Mason 

Thursdays 2:00 - 3:00 pm EDT 

  

Highly recommended to reduce stress and help 

to bring you into a state of true Zen. 

  

Meeting ID: 873 8866 2646 

Passcode: 594331 

  

Thank you, Michele, for sharing your amazing gift with us every 

week!  This Workshop is a special place to collect, reflect and 

commune. 

 

 

 

  
 

 

Please Support The Rehearsal Club 

while using Amazon 

Easy-Peasy! 

  

     If you shop on Amazon, you can donate 0.5% of every single purchase you make 

to The Rehearsal Club FREE!    Just download the Amazon Smile App to your phone 

or computer and name The Rehearsal Club as your charity of choice!  Those small 

June Zoom Link  

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87388662646?pwd=WHQ1dnI4M0gwa1IydXRZa0wvTnZTZz09
http://em.networkforgood.com/ls/click?upn=VAGGw4zHikj3d-2F5242H3ZlyLLl0TwqiBSZfk5Vo-2BVCcTzLwMJyV94VBcUO-2BO7f7yiBq0KFnyUIIoICFD-2BDPNExQpouXdFUQFZjYoyhLNwuSLGfrPGryKV1lzJ4Sf8cqkq4B__mVgFLr7YN-2FKDVqGhILtkQY9fXF2OyRftV4uiTXV7NCFmx397hqVIaghoWdDojcNga5qrWUu6saBugEGy6FfCE6ccQdglrtG8v1S3IsLM5J7XXkmak9vO-2Bj0A68Pqu51KrTIwnCYYQnLjCjj70bEXv4UrJknFW0MUrxYG1pi5ELtib6e404c5RPEb4fl3Oy8lFfUga-2Fw7Cu7o2dpflrmdYuxb-2FU51ymbW4UtfPbXJ7d9BqlsKrrK5b8F8OL9zJAZvDQZleVRjQ8eb9rRscirgrTnJiXFVAqTkN4EjcIqmhLO39DGrLKG-2F-2Blxu7va7pcLzMyaKlHwWUpzu1uKFjfgAOyXVaD6P88-2FKmdISO8zry4o-3D


amounts add up! You shop - TRC benefits!  If we all sign up, we can make a 

difference in our support of our mission. 

  
 

Explore! Engage! Enjoy! 

  

Visit the TRC Website -  Click:  www.rehearsalclubnyc.com 

  

If you haven't already done so, pay your 

2022 TRC Dues by clicking the button below. 

 

 

 

  
 

 

 

Join our Facebook Group, 

follow and support TRC and our Sisters on social media. 
 

 

     

 

The Rehearsal Club 

2350 Broadway – Suite 934 

New York, NY 10024 

Email not displaying correctly? 

View it in your browser 

Unsubscribe 

  

  
  

 
 

TRC Dues  

http://em.networkforgood.com/ls/click?upn=d9K6ASy0zzX96vUyeY2s4NbX7GC-2B-2BQrvMkId8Tobla-2FvkTqIGb6BP464szxIK4hEepXC_mVgFLr7YN-2FKDVqGhILtkQY9fXF2OyRftV4uiTXV7NCFmx397hqVIaghoWdDojcNga5qrWUu6saBugEGy6FfCE6ccQdglrtG8v1S3IsLM5J7XXkmak9vO-2Bj0A68Pqu51KrTIwnCYYQnLjCjj70bEXv4UrJknFW0MUrxYG1pi5ELtgesMCRRqrlKsDnlJdzIzZGmewyXNnZ90BB3iePA5mOfqv5Z-2B1iDYGywUpJ41xXFPxda4-2BTxiHsK35eRCV3bS1-2BHrhEyJ1tI1HWEQ-2FuxjGC4e8WP08gK6Slf5qoqenD2U0d-2F1rdVE6c7q2naJOU3oFKuHt9Dr-2BKUpYbFtK1R7-2B86x15wKuPGm-2FyB-2Fk9sRLqdM-3D
http://em.networkforgood.com/ls/click?upn=VAGGw4zHikj3d-2F5242H3ZsYdzuImz4YAJ1GxWONp2TRr0gn97hCirAmMcFBINlKY99CgNXRopPtXYmUVHJK8KURqZxtUt1PPmEDNKtSJA4VGtQEw9Z-2FXJPjEZ64-2BlKBGRWam1I5gZwLE6Q8vBnKk-2FwLGyxXuML2U3qtO5l3kSyK2Amfje8AshVxTnXOYr0iLCVwv_mVgFLr7YN-2FKDVqGhILtkQY9fXF2OyRftV4uiTXV7NCFmx397hqVIaghoWdDojcNga5qrWUu6saBugEGy6FfCE6ccQdglrtG8v1S3IsLM5J7XXkmak9vO-2Bj0A68Pqu51KrTIwnCYYQnLjCjj70bEXv4UrJknFW0MUrxYG1pi5ELs917oF7SDlthvPn9VZ-2FX0n-2F4ZuaVMZLBMK9b8nVEYx-2BfnReB1hnr0uArhcMc5OVJicb5BIrqIzUB-2BfQuLihCfeECfO3qx6-2FkvgGf2q4Tiq-2BRQQI4x6g6M0knbWrIDfBZmqnUvlknf512aWAG3aohTjHQ2IhDr-2FFIEbBQlqbjuq1ozO7xXwfJMUyHL3uUCvmU4-3D
http://em.networkforgood.com/ls/click?upn=VAGGw4zHikj3d-2F5242H3ZsYdzuImz4YAJ1GxWONp2TRr0gn97hCirAmMcFBINlKY7LFdCvpTi8VuPyDGjMEmrsSOI1wP-2FJQ-2BGz56ZqqXJPjRsR4OcrykM0Y-2F9xUjjRH3juDl3Lb19TUWUI1p8dul9zAHTT9YC2BZmkVEpcZsmPeF2-2FmmnvTOseFc8y7KS8GBCkSx-2FT2qedoShbTpTnnp-2FRgS-2Btf6xq-2BIu65xNyijjys-3DS71i_mVgFLr7YN-2FKDVqGhILtkQY9fXF2OyRftV4uiTXV7NCFmx397hqVIaghoWdDojcNga5qrWUu6saBugEGy6FfCE6ccQdglrtG8v1S3IsLM5J7XXkmak9vO-2Bj0A68Pqu51KrTIwnCYYQnLjCjj70bEXv4UrJknFW0MUrxYG1pi5ELswtB43-2FGIpq3BtSK0GqwS5EdRimbj9D2yuDD9it7CYazBguZC-2BScS4MiDDUwoX7xJogB3lVOhuXwGZ38jflM-2F0SbDbzLcy3EHlcDJPk0JvEUFJUesSp3lWBM-2FprgG-2B5mtnv3FzpJKF8tmPtLrG39-2FqBKSvcIj1KX1YVv1LlFn0rkEupgoHKebt75wZtZQOx6g-3D
http://em.networkforgood.com/ls/click?upn=VAGGw4zHikj3d-2F5242H3Zt3VNsJdH1jV2MI3LxQZ6a4PS5GQ4cy-2FSy46U2RsRtNGHuOv_mVgFLr7YN-2FKDVqGhILtkQY9fXF2OyRftV4uiTXV7NCFmx397hqVIaghoWdDojcNga5qrWUu6saBugEGy6FfCE6ccQdglrtG8v1S3IsLM5J7XXkmak9vO-2Bj0A68Pqu51KrTIwnCYYQnLjCjj70bEXv4UrJknFW0MUrxYG1pi5ELu31ilhTNLuHZwfKfcGafP7-2Be2P34hjrjGRm-2FGuCJJr5CtbGsBPRS4UvHt8BLiWL4vizoJPgIYs79-2FbnheGy4hNOXoTEUd-2B1UUPVqXfFipopf9pJFe2O0eTKmsAMNVu6-2FJt4HjPoCAB8h1z2lBX-2FdutKd5Ub3d4-2Blx1LbQXhQtgcvo16gdvQb7FZDQ3AasFqGo-3D
http://em.networkforgood.com/ls/click?upn=VAGGw4zHikj3d-2F5242H3Zq7ozHoV0EiX9tYUfnip-2BLM-3D-KBs_mVgFLr7YN-2FKDVqGhILtkQY9fXF2OyRftV4uiTXV7NCFmx397hqVIaghoWdDojcNga5qrWUu6saBugEGy6FfCE6ccQdglrtG8v1S3IsLM5J7XXkmak9vO-2Bj0A68Pqu51KrTIwnCYYQnLjCjj70bEXv4UrJknFW0MUrxYG1pi5ELtGA8WTrpd44hB3WG8xY7Y8ZsUgZbh00JsqCdcXixME0X3jMgj65csd6qdAotC6uvlJvU8h4fwOUahLZvFYFPrrR234EhU-2F-2Bl2s2aa8AdYdVZzLITlmxyHBZAPKuWSfVmErfFsROOYMK0qPt1xcblVVq1sokKTQUcjs2NJlzcvHE4cWGC1rLo-2FMbcYpz1bfi8k-3D
http://em.networkforgood.com/ls/click?upn=VAGGw4zHikj3d-2F5242H3ZvLmXCr-2B5L10ytvL1BEM16BWVSyU3zz0vUUyEkTjzqb03jMY_mVgFLr7YN-2FKDVqGhILtkQY9fXF2OyRftV4uiTXV7NCFmx397hqVIaghoWdDojcNga5qrWUu6saBugEGy6FfCE6ccQdglrtG8v1S3IsLM5J7XXkmak9vO-2Bj0A68Pqu51KrTIwnCYYQnLjCjj70bEXv4UrJknFW0MUrxYG1pi5ELuQSRyqjzjqYhr7kgyL-2B6Rnyes1CccWa5tlbCcQFcH36X43-2Fovk6mRNK9tjJGGyqwaZwzDo2yEzpu6PlIIknddIXDP-2BOjys561jbhxUQrUyIQXYmWyTrMydtee-2F0kvF1RcXwdOzMbajZasJEtDM-2FPDJktBLL-2FKHdYHqzj-2B0l-2FMxqOmHLp4Sa-2BUtlNuYMTYyd3I-3D
https://secure.anedot.com/the-rehearsal-club/bd4d0f9b-cc4d-4a0c-bc81-dc7ac9447769
http://em.networkforgood.com/ls/click?upn=VAGGw4zHikj3d-2F5242H3ZuXsnL90q6vgVZBNRnlZUv5tjeXXaG5SlMZEiUzPVMO82uPcquzSLUf8u-2Fe7-2FkRlcHsTc80M5XznOlkQ1fAn2Drb37Ei8kMGZdYcen2COV0jnrlp_mVgFLr7YN-2FKDVqGhILtkQY9fXF2OyRftV4uiTXV7NCFmx397hqVIaghoWdDojcNga5qrWUu6saBugEGy6FfCE6ccQdglrtG8v1S3IsLM5J7XXkmak9vO-2Bj0A68Pqu51KrTIwnCYYQnLjCjj70bEXv4UrJknFW0MUrxYG1pi5ELtwqULKsTsdnE7LF7LPXJXGhfGSRQAJCLzmxzFyJ4wlRpVq3ClQTmHsE9qJGq-2BMvsYr5NUwcGOTYhQCZSlIF1SG2Byl8sldqWeDbFoVtnH5wIhn4GomON2LN8uf-2BkEAFqinf-2FVXeZvsjpv2h891cbzt5HANfG-2Fhsh94Ymq49pwc2qiTMiWeVtSk9WKjuRtXRv8-3D

